REPUBLIC OF COTE D’IVOIRE

INTERMINISTERIAL CENSUS OVERSIGHT COMMITTEE

NATIONAL STATISTICS INSTITUTE

NATIONAL CENSUS COMMITTEE

GENERAL POPULATION AND HOUSING CENSUS 1998

HOUSEHOLD QUESTIONNAIRE

1. REGION
2. DEPARTMENT
3. SUB-PREFECTURE (S/P)
4. COMMUNE (MUNICIPALITY)
5. CENSUS DISTRICT NUMBER
6. VILLAGE
7. NEIGHBOURHOOD/CAMP
8. LOT NUMBER
   BUILDING NUMBER
   DWELLING NUMBER
9. HOUSEHOLD NUMBER
10. TYPE OF ESTABLISHMENT (collective household)
12. NUMBER OF RESIDENTS IN HOUSEHOLD
13. NUMBER OF PERSONS SURVEYED IN HOUSEHOLD

QUESTIONNAIRE NUMBER       TOTAL NUMBER OF QUESTIONNAIRES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Residents</th>
<th>Visitors</th>
<th>Total population surveyed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Present</td>
<td>Absent</td>
<td>Total</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Male</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Female</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Designation</th>
<th>Census taker</th>
<th>Coding agent</th>
<th>Data entry agent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Surname and first names</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Date</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Signature</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

REMINDER. The information contained in this questionnaire is confidential. It is covered by statistical secrecy and may not be published except in anonymous form, pursuant to the law of 7 June 1951 on statistical secrecy and the duty to respond.
2. ALL PERSONS SURVEYED

PRESENT RESIDENTS (RP), ABSENT RESIDENTS (RA) AND VISITORS (VI)

14. Serial number. Assign a number to each member of the household, beginning with the head of household, who must be given number 001.

15. Surname and first names. Writing very legibly and using capital letters, record on the dotted lines the surname and first names of all household members, beginning with the head of household and following the order indicated in the instructions manual.

15. Resident status.
   1. Present resident (rp)
   2. Absent resident (ra)
   3. Visitor (vi)

16. Relationship to head of household.
   1. Head of household (cm)
   2. Spouse of cm (ép).
   3. Son/daughter (fi)
   4. Father/mother (pm)
   5. Brother/sister (fs)
   6. Nephew/niece (nn)
   7. Other relative (ap)
   8. No family relationship (sp)

17. Sex.
   1. Male
   2. Female

18. Date of birth. Ask the following question: What is the date of your birth? If the birthdate information is complete, record it in the 8-space box: day, month and year. If the information is not complete, it will still be recorded in the 8-space box: (month, year) or (year).

19. Place of birth. Ask the following question: Where were you born?
For persons born in the Cote d’Ivoire, record as pertinent:
   • the name of the village with, in parentheses ( ), the name of the S/P or commune to which the village belongs;
   • the name of the S/P or commune.
For persons born outside Cote d’Ivoire, the name of the country.

20. Nationality or ethnic group. Record as pertinent:
   • For Ivorians, their ethnic group: e.g. CI/BAOULE, CI/NATURALIZED
   • For non-Ivorians, the name of the country, e.g. TOGO
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>14</th>
<th>15</th>
<th>16</th>
<th>17</th>
<th>18</th>
<th>19</th>
<th>20</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. rp</td>
<td>2. ra</td>
<td>3. vi</td>
<td>1. cm</td>
<td>2. ép</td>
<td>3. fi</td>
<td>1. Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. om</td>
<td>5. fs</td>
<td>6 nn</td>
<td>7. ap</td>
<td>8. sp</td>
<td></td>
<td>2. Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Day</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Month</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Year</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Age</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

[Translator's note: the table repeats the above row 7 times. I have indicated the abbreviation codes in the column headings above. I have applied the same practice to the tables on the following pages.]
ALL RESIDENTS

21. Place of residence in November 1997. For the question: Where were you living in November 1997?, record for persons who were living in Cote d’Ivoire, as pertinent:
   • the name of the village with, in parentheses ( ), the name of the S/P or commune to which the village belongs;
   • the name of the S/P or commune.

For persons born outside Cote d’Ivoire, the name of the country.

22. Religion.
   1. Catholic (ca)
   2. Protestant (pr)
   3. Harrist (ha)
   4. Other Christian (ac)
   5. Muslim (mu)
   6. Animist (an)
   7. Other religions (ar)
   8. No religion (sr)

23. Physical handicaps
   1. Blind (nv)
   2. Deaf (so)
   3. Mute (mu)
   8. Handicapped in the lower limbs (hi)
   16. Handicapped in the upper limbs (hs)
   32. Other handicaps (ah)
   0. No handicap (sh)

24. Is mother living?
   1. Mother living (mv)
   2. Mother deceased (md)
   3. Don't know (nsp)

25. Is father living?
   1. Father living (pv)
   2. Father deceased (pd)
   3. Don't know (nsp)

RESIDENTS OF AGE SIX YEARS AND OVER

26. Literacy. Can you read a letter from or write a letter to a friend or relative?

27. Level of education. Ask the questions as indicated in the manual.
   1. Working (occ)
   2. Unemployed (cho)
   3. Looking for first job (que)
   4. Homemaker (men)
   5. Student or pupil (étu)
   6. Retired (ret)
   7. Independent income (rentier) (ren)
   8. Inactive, other (aut)

29. Vocational training. Ask the question: Have you received any vocational training? If yes, ask: What is the highest diploma you have obtained? Record the diploma on the dotted line. If no, enter “/”.

30. Current occupation. Ask the question: What kind of work are you doing now? Record the answer on the dotted lines. E.g.: mason, taxi driver. For unemployed persons, record the last occupation.

31. Type of occupation.
   1. Employer (em)
   2. Public-sector employee (spb)
   3. Private-sector employee (spv)
   4. Casual work (“by the job”) (ta)
   5. Cooperative (cop)
   6. Independent (ind)
   7. Family helper (af)
   8. Apprentice (ap)

32. Economic sector. Ask following question: What is the business of the establishment for which you work? Record the answer on the dotted lines.

RESIDENTS OF AGE 12 YEARS AND OVER

34. Marital status
   1. Single (c)
   2. Cohabiting/common-law marriage (ul)
   3. Married to a woman without a co-wife, with 1 co-wife, 2 co-wives, etc. (follow the instructions in the manual) (m1, m2, m3, m4)
   7. Separated or divorced (sd)
   8. Widowed (v)

35. Type of marriage
   1. Legal marriage (ml)
   2. Customary marriage (mc)
   3. Religious marriage (mr)
   4. Legal and customary marriage (mlc)
   5. Legal and religious marriage (mlr)
   6. Religious and customary marriage (mcr)
   7. Legal, and customary and religious marriage (mlcr)
   8. None (néan)

FEMALE RESIDENTS OF AGE 12 YEARS AND OVER

36. Total number of live-born children. Ask the question: How many live births have you had in your life? Ask the number of boys and girls. Record the number of boys in the "male" box and the number of girls in the "female" box.

37. Total number of children still living. Ask the question: How many of your children are still living? Ask the number of boys and girls. Record the number of boys in the "male" box and the number of girls in the "female" box.

38. Live births within the last 12 months. Ask the question: Have you had one or more live births during the last 12 months? Ask the number of boys and girls. Record the number of boys in the "male" box and the number of girls in the "female" box.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>35</th>
<th>36</th>
<th>37</th>
<th>38</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.c</td>
<td>ml</td>
<td></td>
<td>Male Female</td>
<td>Male Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. ul</td>
<td>mc</td>
<td></td>
<td>Male Female</td>
<td>Male Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. m1</td>
<td>m4</td>
<td></td>
<td>Male Female</td>
<td>Male Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. m2</td>
<td>mlc</td>
<td></td>
<td>Male Female</td>
<td>Male Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. m3</td>
<td>mlr</td>
<td></td>
<td>Male Female</td>
<td>Male Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. m4</td>
<td>mcr</td>
<td></td>
<td>Male Female</td>
<td>Male Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. sd</td>
<td>mlcr</td>
<td></td>
<td>Male Female</td>
<td>Male Female</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. v</td>
<td>néan</td>
<td></td>
<td>Male Female</td>
<td>Male Female</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>